Minutes

Staff Council General Session Meeting
3/12/2024 | In Person/MS Teams | 0930

Attendance

PRESENT: Kimberly McCadden, Ashley Reid, Tonya Hollis, Jason Yeomans, Brad Kenemer, Daffny Pierce, Teresa Parker, Tanja Redd, Somchai Segrest, Sheree Wilson, Emily Bryant, Windy Johnson, Tracy Dixon, Kimberly Courtwright, Anna Brazeal, Chase Kilpatrick, Kat Stofer, Sheree Wilson, Thomas Sharpe, Karen Cochran, Siauna Johnson

ABSENT: Gwen Ward (AA), LaDarius Ezell (AA), Lindsay Petty (AA), Mary Doiron (AA), Rebecca Hamlett-resigned, Richard Speir, Danny Bentley

Meeting

- Meeting called to order by SC chair
- Guest speakers:
  - Chris Richey - Leadership and Performance Development update
  - Kevin Coonrod (Ombuds Office) - Introduction of new employee, Associate Ombuds Dona Yarborough
  - Introduce Deepa who is our IT support and she has introduced an online attendance to the SC Reps and Steering Committee members
- Committee Updates by everyone who represents the Staff Council voice
- Spring Semester SC initiatives are a Wellness Day in June and to implement a Mental Health Icon on every Faculty/Staff AU access home page.
- July 1 meeting dates and venues will be posted the last day of June.

- Meeting Adjourned: 1042
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